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r d i e ' s Cafe Owner Vandalizes Vehicle
• , Black Voice N(W.~
RIVERSIDE

On June 23, 1997, a simple
accident of parking in the wrong
spot went from bad to worse for
Black Voice News intern Jenether
Stampley.
After parking her car behind the
l'y1ain/Sixt h street bu ilding ,

Stampley would later come fo find
that her car had been vandalized
in a senseless and uncalled for
manner.
Upon realizing that her. car was
vandalized (the words "No
Parking" written on her car
windows in mustard), Stampley
went back to the B lack Voice

News office to contact her mother.
"I received a phone call from
my daughter. She was upset
because a woman from Birdie's
Cafe was disrespectful towards
her, yelling at her and writing on
he r car windows," said Ms.
H agen, Stampley's mother. "I
to ld her to come home and I

would go talk to the lady. I went
to the Black Voice office to speak
with Cheryl Brown. Ms. Brown,
was unavai labl e, so I went to
Birdie's Cafe to speak with the
woman myself. I tried to speak to
her, but she began to disrespect
me in the same . manner that she
had done to my daughter. I left

the restaurant and went to the pay
phone and called the police. I
explained the situation, and they
said they were on their way.
"Kenny Williams was with me
for support. He was waiting in the
rear of the restaurant and he called
for me to come. I ran to the rear
of the restaurant. T he womau

from Birdie's Cafe was in her car
and proceeded to drive out of the
parking lot.
"She began to make a left hand
turn and stopped her vehicle and
backed her car up. She then
proceeded to drive towards me
and in the process , she sideContinued on Page A-2
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Math Test Does Not Add Up For Angry Parents
Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Roberto Carlos Hernandez

. SA.N BERNARDINO
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• . Robert Lawrence Grace, Sr,,
departed this life_.o n . S<1.turdiy;
•}uly 12th.
.. . . >
A member of New Hope
Missio11ary... Baptist Church,
$race was born on M;ay l 0,
1910 in Glidden, Texas! Ile was
·· e oldest of three children born
o tbe late William S . . and
·Enaner Shepherd dra:ce. , ij.J;
eaf}y years : Were ,SI?~°iit \'il}
o~ston, Texas. . .. · \('. ,
%
He leaves to chidsh·' his
memory his wife, Perthalene;
~on,' Robert L. Grace, Jr. of Los
f\ngeles, a s1ster-m-Jaw, Thelma
. olightly of San Bernardino,
o nephews, Paul Denman of
e~.i and...w.i.bert Larkin of
Pomona, two nieces, Henrinetta
beninan .and Ida B,. ~hepard of
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In high school, taking a test
becomes an ordinary event. But
there was nothing ordinary about
th e "High School Math
Proficiency Exam" that Robert
Salazar brought home from a
su m mer math class at Norte
Vista High School.- This "exam"
contained
references
to
homicide,
gang
themes,
vandalism, illegal drugs, and

robbery.
Apparently passed out as a
joke by teacher Charles Sanders
o n June 26, thi s inc ident has
landed
him
on
paid
admini strat ive leave an d has
sparked protest among parents
and political groups.
The "test" took the form of
a series of word proolems that
asked students to calculate how
much someone could make by
stealing cars, the street value of
cocaine a n d hero in, and the
number of drive-by shootings

.··

·-mto-t ehexf

appeared in schools in other parts reaction was to complain to the
of the country. They have also school's principal. He spoke to
appeared over the Internet the principal of Norte Vista High
featuring ethnic-sounding names School, Dayton Gilleland who,
such as Jose, Salvador, Rufus, _according to Salazar, expressed
and Willie, according to the July concern over the matter and told
' Salazar that he would reach him
9 story.
"He may have taken it as a by telep hone to reso l ve_ the
joke, but to me it's very serious," matter. Salazar waited until
Joe Salazar, Robert's father, told approximatel y 4 p. m . for
the Black .Voice News. "I think Gilleland's call and decided to go
that the teac he r did a g reat to the Alvord Unified School
District. He spoke to Catherine
injustice to the kids," he said.
Assistant
After being shown the test Wr ight,
Superintendent.
According
to
by his son, Salaza r 's first
Salazar, she said that the incident
was "not acceptable" and that
"they were taking it very
seriously."
Taking the advice of a
• · · · •• •
.
·· • ! .
Beauty, the ballerina in Etudes,
cousin, Salazar then decided to
the Siren in Prodigal Son (in
contact Gil Navarro, regional ·
ragtime), Lykanion in Daphnis
director of the Mexicanand Chloe and Barbara Allen in
American Political Association.
Witc h Boy. She has been
It was Navarro that passed the
featured in a number of Ben
story on to Mark Acosta of the
Stevenson's ballets.
Press-E nterprise. It was also
A dancer since the age o
through Navarro that the Black
seven,
Anderson ,trained
Voice News was able to speak to
exclusively at Houston Ballet
S~lazar about the incident.
Academy. She joined the
"I think that he should
apologize to the children for
Houston Ballet in 1983 , was
what he did, " Salazar said.
promoted to soloist in 1986 and
"When
someone commits a
ac h ieved status of the first
crime,
they
need to face the
Afr ica n American to be
consequences of their actions.
promoted to principal dancer in
When someone makes this kind
1990. S h e has performed as
of mistake, they also need to face
guest artist in New York City,
the
consequences," Salazar said.
Moscow, and Santiago, Chile,
Salazar bel ieves that the
just in the past year.
exam
was passed out because the
The New York. Ti mes gave
class
consisted
of a significant
rave reviews of the to Anderson
number
of
minorities,
including
of which s he is very proud.
African-Americans,
Hispan
ics,
"they were very kind and I was
and Asian-Americans.
happy and surprised. It was
Salazar was told by school
great for the company."
official s
that
Sanders
The very down to earth
immediately collected the test
balleri na has made every
after passing it out. Salazar's son
woman's dream come true. She
told him that Sanders passed out
did it, she is good and she didn't
the test, the class completed the
give up who she is to do it. She
"exam," and turned it in. Robert
i s a shining example of the
kept his test and took it home to
payoff of tenacity, hard work
show his father.
and talent, and a product of the
At a school board meeting
work ethic, we have to work
last Thursday, parents picketed
harder. As the saying goes, You
and urged the Alvord school
Go Girl!
board to fire Sanders. Members
of the Mexican Politi c al
From July 15-20, 1997,
Association and the MexicanAmerican Political Association
Houston Ballet will
also echoed calls to fire Sanders.
periom, its spectacular
Sanders is currently on paid
new full-length version of
administrative leave and did not
Dracula, at the Dorothy
attend the school board meeting.
School officials have said
Chandler Pavilion at the
that they take the matter very
Los Angeles Music Center
seriously and will decide on a
way to resolve the incident after
they finish the investigation into
the matter.
While Salazar felt that an ,·
questioning. At no point did the
officer detail how Mays fit the apology was warranted, he told
description or what the the Black Voice News that he
description was. Once outside the doesn ' t rea lly want to see
club, the officer asked Mays for Sanders lose his job. "He needs
identification. Mays handed him to own up and realize what he
his California Drivers License did and then we can go on with
and the officer wrote down the things," Salazar said.
information. After that, th e
officer left and Mays re-entered
the establishment.
Mays has described the entire
incident ·as "bizarre and
unwarranted ." The officer did
not question, visually inspect,
frisk, or· search Mays companions
or anyone else in the
establishment.
An unidentified bouncer at the
entrance of Cheers was a witness

Black Ballerina Performs in Los Angeles
:,
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By Cheryl Brown
Ballerina Lauren Anderson
plays the part of Flora, the
young maiden wife of Dracula,
as the l"O0th Anniversary of the
publication of Bram Stoker's
classic thriller "Dracula" is
performed by the Houston
Ballet Company in Los Angeles
at the Dorothy Chand ler
Pavilion which began on
Tuesday, July 15, and continues
through Sunday, July 20.
In a telephone interview with
Black Voice News, Anderson
said she was thrilled about the
part. She traditionally dances
uncommonly B lack parts. "I
was always told by my mother
not to limit myself. That l have
to be better and I have to
continued to strive to be the
best. So I work harder and I'll
constantly try to improve my
craft," she said.
0

Lauren Anderson

Timothy O'Keefe

.

that could be done before having
to reload.
At the top of the test, the
words "City of..." were written
with the name of the city erased.
U nderneath, the "test" asked for
the student's name and "Gang."
Seven out of the nine questions
made references to fictitious
characters. On the copies of the
exams that Sanders passed out,
almost all the names had
previously
been
erased .
According to a story in the PressEn te rpri se, similar tests have

As D racula's newest bride,
she feels her part is very
exciting . "Most of the wives

have already been bitten and are
dead but I am still a live. My
charact er is different, more

down to earth, more physical in
a sensual way. He actually lures
her with his charm. "
Anderson says her rol e is
very challenging, "There is a lot
of acting, hard steps and a lot of
c haracter transformation." she
said.
And just how did Anderson
get selected for this part? "The
C horeographer decides. He has
certain peop le in m ind for
certain parts. He fits the
character to the person," she
said. One would think this
wou ld typecast her, it hasn't.
She has been the Swan Queen
in t he Nutcracker, the Gypsy
Girl in The Two Pigeons,
Myrtha, Queen of the Wilis, in

Club Patron_Questioned By Mo. Valley Police
Black Voice News
MORENO VALLEY

By Roberto Carlos Hernandez
Lamont Mays' night went from
bad to worse. Not only was his
opportunity to watch a go od
match
between
Evander
Holyfield and Mike Tyson shot
by Tyson's Hannibal Lecter-like
antics but, he was also questioned
and searched by a Moreno Valley
pol ice officer, in what he
describe d as an unprovoked
"random search."
Late Saturday evening, Mays,
along with thousands of other
boxing· fans, watched the
Tyson/Holyfield match of June
28. Afterward, Mays, along with
two friends, Chris Ginwright and

G len Morris, went to a local Mays, and proceeded to question
Moreno Valley club, "Cheers," to him. He asked Mays where he
relax.
T hey arrived a t lived and then told him that
approximately 12:30 p.m. They someone had reported a man
had been inside for about fifteen · getting out of a car with a firearm
minutes when, according to all and that he fit the description.
three men, the officer entered the Mays was not carrying a firearm
club, looked at Mays a nd at the time nor does he own one.
proceeded to walk over to their
Next, the officer asked if he
table.
could search him and Mays
"He came in and looked at me declined . Mays told the officer
and I looked at him and I just that if he touched him he "would
knew that he was coming over to see hiin on Monday," which was
talk to me," Mays said. "I just a reference to Mays contacting
had this funny feeling about the his attorney and filing a
whole thing."
complaint. Mays ended up simply
The officer began to question taising his arms and the officer
all three men about what vehicle visually inspected his jacket for
they had driven and if all three any concealed weapon. He then
men were in one party. Next, the instructed Mays to follow him
officer turned his attention to outside the club for furth er

Continued on Page A-2
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Enjoying Those Summer Days
Mt. View Community Church enjoyed fun in
the sun at their Third Annual picnic held
recently at the Sports Park in Temecula.

See related stqry on Page A-6
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Club Patron Questioned By Mo. Valley Police
Continued from Front Page

to the officer's entrance and also
saw him walk Mays outside the
club and question him . Mays
remembers going back into the
club after the officer left and the
bouncer making a sympathetic
comment about what had just
happened to Mays.
Mays, currently a resident of
Riverside, has not heard from the
officer since this incident and has
not been contacted by the
Moreno
Valley
Police
Department. Mays has stated that
he felt that the officer "picked
him out" and when he was
questioning him outside, he
reported that the officer appeared
"antsy and nervous" as it became
evident that Mays had not

committed or been remotely
involved in any criminal act.
The Black Voice News has
identified the officer as Deputy
Nordskog which was verified by
the Moreno Valley Police
Department. Also, it was found
that lln officer was called in on a
report of a man with a gun.
At press time, attempts have
been made to contact and
question the deputy but to no
avail.
The owner of "Cheers" has
stated that he was not aware of
the incident in question. When
asked if he could help identify the
unnamed bou ncer so that he
could have opportunity to give
his account, the owner stated that
there was no way he could find

out who was on what shift. He
did however reveal that his
clientele up until about 11 p.m .
was about 75 percent EuroAmerican and 25 percent African
American. After 11 p .m . the
reverse is true. The majority of
the crowd at "Cheers," according
to the owner, is AfricanAmerican.
On a similar note, Mays '
companion that night, Ginwright,
recalls an incident at the Ontario
Mills Mall in which members of
his family were held at gunpoint
by Ontario police. Ginwright had
been shopping with his older
brother and mother. They were
leaving the store and walking
through the parking lot when an
officer came up to them and told

everyone to raise their hands and
get on the ground. A Caucasian
bystander that had been near the
Ginwrights, not knowing who the
officer was referring to, also
raised his hands. This bystander
told the officer that he wasn't and
he told him he could leave while
everyone else had to stay.
When questioned by the Black
Voice News, Mays seemed upset
by the incident. "If a cop sees a
car with four young black males
in it, he'll probably pull them
over," Mays said. "As far as he's
concerned, statistically speaking, :
one of them has a warrant, one of , ,
them has a gun, or one of them
has drugs on him. They figure
that if they look long enough,
they'll find something."

Fitting the Description: The Usual Suspects
By Roberto Carlos Hernandez

!l!aM ~!m .
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Some are merely suspicious.
Others are sick and tired of it.
Lamont Mays certainly is. He
was questioned early Sunday
·morning by a Moreno Valley
police officer who was
answering a call of a man with a
gun. His encounter with the
officer at "Cheers," a local club,
reinforced his belief that as an
African American, he will
always "fit the description" of a
possible suspect.
One is left to wonder if what
occured was simply the result of
a mistake and error in judgement
on the part of the officer since it
would appear that there was a
legitimate call that night. One

can also wonder if Mays was
subjected to unreasonable
susp1c1on and questioning
because he is a 32-year-old Black
man. Was he the wrong man in
the wrong place, or just the
wrong color?
Mays complaint is common to
many young Black men. He was
merely relaxing at a club when
he was approached by a cop and ·
questioned, and he is left asking
himself: Why am I a suspect
when I didn't do anything? Why
wasn't anybody else at the club
questioned? How did Mays fit
the description? These are
questions left unanswered by
Deputy Nordskog, the officer
who questioned Mays.
Mays was very suspicious

•; I

Continued from Front Page

she told the Black Voice News
"Police officer Wiesmann and
Brennan answered the call. I
began to tell them what had
happend. Wiesmann seemed as if
he didn 't want to listen to what I
had to say," she continued.
Mrs. Brown appeared and we
walked to the back where the
incidents took place. As I was

•

\
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Owner Of Birdie ' s Caf e Vandalizes C ar
swiped my left leg.
"I began to yell, you hit me on
the leg, but she continued to drive
out of the parking lot. Then I
went back to the phone to call the
police once again and told them
that if they would have come
when I had called, then she would
have never hit me with her car,"

f

about the entire incident, prejudiced like many members of ; , '
especially because, even though our mod e rn society. The so- : :
the officer was appare ntly called "random search" occurs ;~ ~
concerned over locat ing a when Blacks and Hispanics are ', , '
suspect with a pos sible lethal pulled over without probable ·'
weapon, the officer did not frisk cause, questioned, and searched
Mays.
· simpl y because of race. T he
He suspected that thi s might reasoning is that if they look long
have been an example of police enough, a police officer will find
officers doing "profile stops" of something
young African Am e ri can or
M ay s to ld the Black Voice
Hispanic males . Thi s occurs News that he felt that the officer
when there is suspici on on the was trying to"see what he could
part of an officer based on race.
find on him."
What do things like this mean?
We are left wondering what is
In all fairness to law enforcement reaso nble and what isn ' t. It '
officers, their job is a difficult would seem that we still live in a '
responsibility a nd sometimes world where we are suspicious of
mistakes and bad judgements can police officers as much as they
occur. However, it c annot be are of us.
denied that police officers can be

explaining what happened officer trying to tell her how to do her
Wiesman said I should have job. When we didn't see the
moved out of her way. The owner officers taking any notes and
of Birdie's went out of her way to when their attitude turned towards
hit me. When I showed him my sy mpa th y for the owner of
leg he claimed he didn' t see the Birdie's, with whom they had not
mark. Mrs Brown asked if there even spoke, we started to go to the
was going to be a police report · Police station to file a report. The ·
and officer Branna n began officers asked why do you think
chiding her condescendingly for
Continued on Page A-3
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Tickets are on sale for the October 4th and
5th, Riverside Jazz & Art Festival ' 97 at UC
Riverside's grassy knoll. Scheduled acts are ·
........, Boney James, Roy Ayres, George Howard
"-.I plus Stanley Jordan and many other artists to
be announced. For more information contact
(909) 342-2272.
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The Verdi ct's in on
Antibacteri al Cleaners
Black ¼1ice NewJ

HOUSTON

If

you
want to use
the
new
antibacterial
h o u s e
cleaning
products , go
a:head. But if you don't ,
you're not a bad housekeeper.
"There are some situations
in which using the much
advertised
antibacterial

Our Bodies

%< 0

:

Ryan C. Neal, M.D.

household cleaners might be
more useful," said Dr. Ryan

,·
C. Neal of Baylor College of
Medicine and The Methodist
Hospital, both in Houston.
"That is on tile countertops
with grooves between the
tiles . Mold and mildew can
get in those grooves, and one
of the antibacterial cleaners
might be more beneficial than
just a standard cleaner and
water."
"But for other, smoo t h
surfaces an antibacterial
cleaner may not be as

Allergy Vaccination

the only allergy treatment that
treatment may be particularly
alters the basic pathophysioattractive. Studies have shown
logical mechanisms of allergic
that allergy vaccinations can
disease. Immunotherapy or
reduce the need for medication
"allergy vaccination," a newer
by half.
term adopted by the World
Perhaps the most significant
Health Organization, has been
benefit of allergy vaccination
demonstrated safe under comis its potential to modify the
petent medical supervision and
natural course of allergic diseffective in the treatment of
eases. There are some drawallergic rhinitis , allergic conbacks however, cost is one.
junctivitis, allergic asthma, and
Vaccination treatment is more
insect sting anaphylaxis.
costly in the early stages of
Dear Dr. Levister: I am a
You must build up your
treatment, since it is in addition
long-time sufferer of allergic
rhinitis. What is the benefit of
immunities initially with weekto drug therapy. Studies show
allergy vaccination?
ly vaccinat10ns in your doctor's
that there is a cost saving after
office. It may take a couple of
Runny Nose
2 l /2 years for patients with
years before you can comasthma and rhinitis, 4 1/2 years
Dear
Runny
Nose:
mence decreasing the frequenfor patients with only asth ma.
Sneezing, wheezing and other
cy of the vaccinations.
For more on allergy vaccipasymptoms of allergy affect an
In a study of allergic rhinitions see your personal physiestimated one in five
tis, patients who received vaccian or contact the Asthma and
Americans . As many as 35
cination treatment experienced
Allergy
Foundation
of
million Americans suffer from
a significant decrease in total
America, 1125 15th Street,
allergic rhinitis . Another 15
symptoms, drug use, nasal, eye
NW, Suite 502, Washing ton ,
million live with asthma.
and c hest symptoms. They
D .C., 20005. The telephone
Among asthmatics, up to
enjoyed an increase in sympnumber is (800) 727-8462.
85% react with positive skin · tom-free days as wel l. The
tests or blood tests to specific
quality of life is a point often
Dr. Levister welcomes readallergens, suggesting an alierneglected in the evaluation and . er mail concerning their body
gic cause of their asthma. The
treatment of allergy and asthbut regrets that he is unable to
numbers mean that allergic
ma patients . Many patients
answ e r individual letters.
disease is as common as hyperwith allergies are dependent on
Your letter will be incorporattension and diabetes combined.
drugs just to breath e and so
ed into the column as space
It is almost as expensive.
others are burdened with tak- · permits. You may direct your
Allergy related treatment and
ing multiple medications severletters to Dr. Levister in care
lost productivity costs are estial times a day. For many
of Voice News, P.O. Box 1581,
mated at we ll ove r 8 billion
p~tients, the potential of allerRiverside.CA 92502.
dollars annually.
gy vaccinations to e liminate
Allergen immunotherapy is
the need for long-term drug

important," Neal said.
What is important, he said,
is to use plenty of c leanser
and warm water and to clean
often.
Doing that will generally
make your kitchen surfaces
clean enough for safe food
preparation .
"When it comes to handwashi ng, however, a better
case can be made for
antibacterial soaps," Neal
said.
"The hands carry a totally

Bye Bye Birdie's
Continued from Page A-2

different type of bacteria, and
an antibacterial soap can be
of value."
But , as with household
cleaning, the most important
factor is to wash thoroughly
and frequently with warm
water.
"This
is
especially
important durin g cold and
influenza season. One of the
most common ways that cold
and flu germs are passed
from person to person," Neal
said, is via the hands."
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Hemet, $.mall J3usirie~s-; Qura
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of Supervisors meeting Beaumontf Laige ·Busine~S;
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voluntary recycling programs. wione~sin their efforts to. .make
.
Win'ners by category were: .; a cleaner. environment.
.
. ,.
.··
.

Awirds'·were recognized at the

Palm
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Defining the Problem

, ,

Facing our problems puts a
boundary between the m a nd
: , our peace of mind. Each prob, ' ' !em, when placed into a Prob, ; · lem Box, implies that there are
: \' unknowns to be solved, weak
I
, ; , links to be strengthened, and
'', fami.liar information needing
•'' review. However, re-entering
, ~, this box req_uires dissolving its
: : : imprisoning intricate mental
chains and locks. D efen se
mechanisms , as in blaming
I
' others to avoid seeing the part
we p lay ed , represent most
1- mental locking devices . The
Key To Dissolving The Lock
Is Searching For The Truth.
Once inside, we must put the
proble m in its proper world.
Reasoning cannot be used to
1

'-'.

,>

,,,I

solve feeling problems, feelings to solve rational problems,
or either to solve faith problems. To clarify and gain a different view of each problem
might require: (1) more education, train.ing, and experience;
(2) more in-depth thought; and
(3) locating, researching, and
unde rstanding key words -those we do not know, those
we think we know, and especially those we "know."
In m edicine, doctors start
defining the problem by having
patients list their chief complaints. From the patient's perspective, the main complaint is
determined by asking: "If you
had one difficulty to solve first,
which one would it be?" Then,
"What is next after that?" and
so on, numbering them in order
of th e ir importance. Each
complaint is explored for its
ability to prove or disprove a
point. During the evaluation,
doctors try to determine if the
complaints are real, distorted,
or fantasy, as well as their actual medical priority. Finally, all
information is placed against a

standard of health or illness to
determine how much the evaluation conforms with that standard.
In summary, problem definitions are the identification of
the true nature of those problems through thorough questioning. Often, the one state_d
and th e real one are not the
same. The process is to determine how it all began, h·ow it
appears, what it is about, and
seeing what it does. This is
done by using answers to certain qu estions to form other
questions that narrow the possible problem. After getting to
the essence -- the most important featur es re lated to the
point -- the problem is prioritized and defined. An old saying "A job well-planned is a
job half done," can be modified to "A Problem Well Defined Is A P la n Half
Done!"

NOTE: Please address
comments to: 399 E. Highland
Avenue, Suite 501 , San
Bernardino, CA 92404

·

we are here? Upon hearing they
were there to take a report, we
proceeded to tell them what .
happened and to show the officer
the mark where the car hit my
leg. This time Wiesman said he
saw it and explained that the
reason he didn't see it before was
because her dress was covering it.
Police Lt.
Jim .Cannon
spokesman for the Police
Department relayed that when the
owner of Birdie's, left the scene,
fear led her to the Police
Department. Her story was the
same except that she added a
large group of Black folks came
down and scared her. She also
denied hitting Hagan with her car.
An independent witness reported
to the police that she didn't see
her hit Hagan . "Our off!ce has
treated this as a disturbance over
parking and if Mrs. Hagan wants
to persue it any further she will
have to file a civil charge. The
will be, no criminal charges filed
on this case," said Cannon.
As for the large group of Black
folks, the young lady is Black,
her helper is a very fair-skinned
Hispanic, the next person who
went is Black and then Cheryl
Brown , Blac k Voice News
Publisher, went to request a car
wash. Birdie's owner was very
nasty as she said no to that
request and kicked them all out of
the store. Later when Mrs. Hagan
came, she had one young man,
the son of her pastor with her and
the Publisher returned . Where
was the large group of Black
folks? The owner of Birdie's
European Resturant needs a
lesson in customer service.

Ford
Credit

I

The R iverside Arts Foundation 's 19th Annual
Mayor's Costume Ball for the Arts is schedu led
for Saturday, S eptember 6 , 1997.

us1ness

<1
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Miller Names Colbert Exec. Vice Pres.

Windows Application
Workshop at UCR
Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

The Uni versity of California
Riv e r si d e (UCR) Ex t e n sio n
Ce nte r an d the R ivers ide
County
Econom ic
De velopmen t Agency (EDA)
will b egi n a session of
Windo ws
Ap pl ica t ion
Development on July 2 1, 1997,
for the retraining of dislocated
workers in Riverside County.
This unique project provides
e mploym ent retraining in
computers with a 94 perce nt
j o b pl ace m ent rate . The
Southern California Regional
De mo nstration
Proj ect

(SCRDP), of which this class is
a part, is a partnership between
th e
Rivers ide
County
Econom ic
De ve lopm e nt
Agency-Job Training Division,
the City of Long Beach Career

up with the increasing demands
of computer technology in their
industry. A solution has been
found to retrain the se
e mployees s o th at th e y are
once again on the cutting edge.
The SCRDP gives retraining in
Windows
Applic at io n
Development to dislocated
workers who are in lo ng term
unemployment , recentl y la id
off, or have been affected by a
Transition Center, UCR , and plant closure.
the State of Californ ia.
" Computer training is th e
The c urre n t econo m y is trend in everything. We try to
cr eatin g a class of e du c ated g ive the stude nts m ore
di s pl aced
worke r s
w ho ·· ·computer skills to make them
frequently are unable to keep e mpl oyab le aga in ," said
Sh e ldon Li s k er , A ssoc ia te
D e an of the UC E x te n sion
deferrals so people won't have Center.
to work. That makes sense from
The course is a four month,
their perspec_tive since there is eig ht-hours-a-d ay, h ands-on ,
nothing in their bil ls to make inte nsive computer trai n ing
employers want to hire welfare course. Instructor Cleveland
recipien ts, and they are destined Smith has created the course to
to fai l in that regard.
meet the changing needs of the
"Most small business owners co mput e r
i ndu s tr y
a nd
pro bably wis h the leg islature participants are se lected by a
wo uld s to p try ing t o p a ss v ari e ty o f e lig ibility a nd
we lfare reform and simply give computer aptitude criteria. The
the funds to local government to proj ec t is des ig ne d to teac h
run their own programs. Just the stud e nts a b o ut th e c urre nt
threat of a cut off of welfare has computer industry, practices,
on its own caused hund reds of p rog r a m m e th o do logy, a nd
th ousands of former welfa re techniques.
recipients to fi nd work on their
own. C learly small businesses
a re h irin g peop le -as the
economy picks up.
"The legi s latur e has d one
l ittl e but m ake a diffic ult
situatio n worse; maybe they
should stop tryi ng and let th e
econ o my itse lf so lve this
problem," Hopper said.
NFIB has 35,000 Californi a
members, and is the country's
· Jargest small business advocacy
organization.

brewery operations; brewing
and research; quality assurance;
in te rn ationa l
o perations ;
e ng ineerin g ; and corporate
operat io ns p la n ni ng and
improvement, whi ch includes
logistics, industrial engineering,
facil ity
p lann ing
an d
import/export orders. He also
oversee s pu rc hasing and was
recently given responsibility for
information systems.
Virgis W. Colbert
Colbert joined Miller in 1979
Virgis W. Colbert has been
and has held a number of senior
named executive vice president
managemen t posit io ns in the
of M iller Brewi ng Company,
operations division. He was
the c ompa ny announ c ed
named senior vice president in
recently. Colbe rt was senior
1993 and a M ille r executive
vice pres id ent - w orldwide
committee and board member
operati on s at Mi lle r, the
in 1993.
nation's second largest brewer.
Miller Brewing Company is a
Colbert, as the second highest
wholl y o wned subsidiary o
ranking officer of the company,
Philip Morris Companies Inc.
w ill continue to d irect a ll

Affordable S~ni.or Housing
Available 1n Beaumont

Small Business Blasts Welfare Reform
Black Voice Neil's
SACRAMENTO

"The legislature's first efforts
a t welfare re form take us in
exactly the wrong direction and
will m ake it more costly and
difficult for small businesses to
hire workers off welfare. If they
can do no bette r than this, the
legislature shou ld stop tryin g
and let the private sector handle
we lfare reform , " Martyn
Hopper, Cal iforn ia Sta t e
Dire ctor for th e Nationa l
Federation of Inde pe nde nt
Business, said today in reaction
to the legislature's passage and
Gov. Wi ls on' s ve to of th e
welfare reform bills.
"The legislature's own analyst
has said the legislature's plan
would cost $500 million more
than the plan the governor put
forth, and in earlier versions at
least, c ould raise we lfa re
spending by a billion dollars. In
an earlier version, the legislature
tried to tac k a billi o n dolla r
increa se in un e mp loyme nt
insurance costs to the reform
bill. T hey shou ld be reducing

unemployment insurance costs
for hirin g off of we lfa re, not
raising them.
"There is nothing in the bills
to encourage sm a ll bu siness
owne rs to hire we lfare
rec ipi e nts; in fac t th ey
encourage businesses not to hire
off the welfare rolls. How many
bu siness o wne r s will hire
someone off welfare if it means
additi o na l
cost s
fo r
unemployment insurance?"
Ho pp er no ted tha t sma ll
business owners had suggested
incentives to make it easier for
e mpl o ye r s t o hire we lfare
rec ipi e nts, but th a t the
legislature had not incorporated
any incentives into the ir bills.
"Instead they did such things
as give welfare recipients the
right to collect we lfare during
the infancy of a newborn child without de finin g how lo ng a
newborn is an infant."
Hopper said the leg islature
was consistent in one respect.
"Th e ir bi ll s a re riddled with
loo ph o les, exe mpti o ns and

A SO-unit, three-story gated community
will open in May of 1998. Rent is based on 30%
of
monthly income for those who qualify.
Eligibility requirements are:
-applicants must be 62 years of age or older and
-income ·does not exceed $1 5,700/year for single
persons
and $17,900/year for couples.

We are now accepting applications

To apply, please call 1-888-237-5005
(Monday, Wednesday, or Friday between 10:00 am and 2 ·00 P rn )

OUR COMMITMENT IS TO OUR CLIENTS .
,J.

Invest In

People Are

1blking .
•.• about Eagle Mountain. Everybody seems to have an
opinio n about the landfill project. However, not all the opinion s
are based on fact.

Your
Future

,,

..,,,,.__.,,.,

......

✓ Retirement Planning
✓ Investment Planning
✓ Estate Planning
✓ College Planning
✓ Tax Planning
To Enhance Your Retirement Years ...

Call Me Now!

Inland Empire Investment Advisors
1

Join some of your friends and neighbors for a fact-filled discussion
about the best potential solution to our local waste disposal needs.

See it for yourself -

Check the listings below:

_ _ _ _E_A_G_L_E~ 0 UN TA I N
L A N DF ILL

and

Workshops and Seminars for financial planning available
Call for schedules
,,

REC Y C LIN G

CE N TER

Mine Reclamation Corporation
43-645 Monterey Avenue, Suite A, Palm Desert, CA 92260
1-800-253-0597

TELEVISION SCHEDULE: THRU JULY 31
(cha nne ls in pa re nthesis )
KDBA-TV Fox (40): July 16, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30 , 11 :30 P M; July 19, 26, 4 P M;
July 20, 27, 10 P M.
KMIR-TV (6): J uly 27, 3:30 PM
Media One Cable: (2) July 16-18, 21, 23-25, 28, 30, 31, 7:30 PM; (4) July 16-1 9, 21, 2326, 9 PM; July 16, 23, 30, 10:30 PM; July 19, 26 , 12 PM; July 20, 27, 10 PM; (7) July 17,
18, 24, 25, 31 , 10 PM; July 19, 26, 1 P M.; July 22, 29, 7 & 9 PM; July 20, 27, 8 PM
Riverside Charter Cable (3): July 17 , 19, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 29, 31, 9:30 PM.
Time Warner Cable (4): J uly 11-31, 9:30 P M

OUR MISSION:
At Inland Empire Investm e nt Advisors is to offer
investment, tax, estate and retirement plan ning. This is
accomplished through the comprehensive, dynamic
imple mentation of your Financial Plan with the
assistance of licensed securities representative, Rex
Jackson. In this role, we assume responsibility for your
best interests and aim to help you define and acquire the
fi nanc ial services and products you need. T his w ill be
done on an ongoing basis in order to fully implement
your personal fi nancial manage ment system.

:

225 W. Hospitality Lane, Suite 200 * San Bernardino, CA 92408
1-800-343- 1861 * (909) 884-5519 FAX: (909) 884-8059

\
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•
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Dowe, Barnes & Associates, L.L.P.
Attorneys at Law

opa.C

D. Richards

Attorney at Law

• divorce
• ct]ild support
• child visitation

• spousal support
• child custody
• automobile •
accidents

696 North "D" Street
Suite #1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

•·•.• Now That you've been to therest,
. _ You µiust try .thy best! l .
/, )! Integr!fi7'Netw~r,.\<:Service~ •·•·

.

58?~ A.rlingtonBlva. " -..
Riverside, CA
92570
...
;-··

.·•·.

•:·.

' (Norton Bm;ines; Center)

11

For positive
effective
results, call an
attorney who
cares.

LeVIAS & ASSOCIA~ ~s!!t!z:i;u~{ •.

Judge Pro-Tern
Former Deputy District
Attorney
Registered Nurse

300 Law Firms Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes in
whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT

Financial Assistance ihailable
• Professional and Ctiurteous Staff to Assist You

., _/ .fWJ}.~lli.tf!r.Refitate ,. .

Please_§all Fi>r AiiAjipoitJfmeni····
. '·"\:}\.;::,·

5225 Wilshire Blvd., #421
Los Angeles, CA 9003~

Debbie D.'s - .- -

- .

.

Gifts Videos Music Book Store

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage

magik

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

Inspi rati o n a l AfroA m erican C.ifts

t·
!~
1
t
f: $
• '
•

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

Also carrying:

r;,

Candles; hair& Skin care products; Kw,lll.£dd
supplies; greeting cards; stationary; gift wrap;
jewelry; specialty hot sauces; v,uious gifts

Member of the Assoc.
Body Work & Massage
Professionals

3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

Licensed by
City of Riverside

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

.,

4425 Maplewood Ave. No. 1

Los Aneetes. CA 90004

(213J 660-5393
(213J 644-9729 - FAX

®ii@®ia@® IBJ@fruil@®W®@lr~
FHA Adjustable Rate Conversion
You maY qualify for special financlnl! to convert to a fixed rate

No APPraisal Required
No Credit Report
No Closine Costs or Points

Call Today for Details
~i@W@ @@(jj)(J)@J@OO
(909J 215-9500
~

·

~
1

fv

&

EASY!

Debt Consolidation
Receive Up to $80,000
Credit Problems OK!

(800) 529-3236
23080 0-220 Ak·., "indni llhd • .\ l"rl'll" \".,llt-y.

Mana2ement Consultant

QUICK

Home Improvement
Apply By Phone
48 Hour Approval

(909) 242-3351

IIIIWIII

25,000

CALL 909-683-1468

13373 Perris Blvd. E-412
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

-'-~ Eric D. Williams

.:..:

.

(800) 995-4724

Victorville
Ph. (619) 241-0889
Fax (909) 369--0273

Riverside, CA 92501
Ph. (909) 369-0272
Fax (909) 369--0273

~

A FREE SERVICE!

CARDS

4129 Main St., #200

~ ID-Lined Quality Vehicles ·

---=---------=-=-==--,
Blouses
$2.50
Laundry Shirts
$1 .25
Pants
$2.25
Suits
$5.25
$5.00
Dresses
.
(Silk X-tra)

·
~

Nex110 Garhc Rose
andDonJose

~

J l><I

c,,(909,..),:..__6_5_6_-_4=1=3~;..,....,..----.
SPECIAL

DRAPERY

i

~

STELLAR INVESTMENTS

&

F.INANCIAL SERVICES, INC.

licensed by California Department of Real Estate
FLAT IRON PRESS 'N CURL RELAXERS PERMS HAIR COLORING HAIRCUTS

BRENDA BOWDEN

Per Pleat Lined
Must present coupon with incoming
orders, not vali(j with other offers.

Alessandro

99¢

Owner I Stylist

TAKE D OWN &

Pl'ANT
0 N PREM I SES:.....,- - - - == = = = = =

ONE DAY C L EAN I NG SER V I CE •
M

ONE DAY ALTl:RATI0N

(909) 243-0733
(909) 242-8182

SER V I CE

ASTER TAILOR ON S I TE

- 7/12/97

12199 Heacock St. Suite 4 Moreno Valley, Ca 92557

CHILDREN'S WAY
Foster Family Agency
Children's Way Foster Family Agency is a State Licensed
Private Non-Profit Agency seeking loying, and caring foster
parents to prow! a safe and nurturing home for children who
are temporarily unable to live with their birth families.

The following rates apply:
AgeofPlacement:
0-4 5-8 9-11 12 -14 15-18
Foster Parent Payment: $520 $550 $575 $619 $659

FOR MORE INFO, CALL (909) 421-8175

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr., M.D.
Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
M ember Black Psychiatrists of America

-Court

3400 Central Avenue, #3 IO
Riverside, CA 92506

,

. . . . .. .•.•··"
~

._.

~

I
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,

,,>, ,. ,,
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Attention Home Owners

LOANS

IF YOU,

A FRIEND

CITY

m1ss1on
bar-b-que

CREOLE
-·

3646 Mission Inn
Riverside, CA 92501

Free 24 Hour Recorded Message

Criminal Conviction
or Charges?

CRESCENT

palace

No Equity Required

1-888-915-1728

gram's

'.'

'-:Fri. &,Sat.

* H :00 film. -;-9:0Q p,rn.

- : · ······ "

_>·, _,_' Sµn. •2p.m. ~9p;m. ~G lo~~Mon.'."

Featuring
Down home
cook1n

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday-Thursday: 11 :00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Sunday: 11 :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

RF.STA.URA.NT
9395 Monte Vista Ave.
Montclair, CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday: 11:00 a.m. -.10:00 p.m.
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

OR R ELATIVE HAS BEEN

CONVICTED OR CHARGED WITH A CRIME

WE CAN HELP!

(909) 782-8219

15 Years Experience, Flat Rates!

(909) 482-0566
(Montclair)

CALL US!

1-800-531-2484

Banquet facilities available for any occasion .
Catering Service Avai lable -- Anywhere -- Any Time

Law Office of Totaro & Shanahan

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS

.-~... :

q

---·- -----·
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Q&A With Pastor Woods
Revelation 20:10 says the devil is cast into the ·
Wasn't he
already there?

-<'.1 lake of fire with the beast, anti-Christ.
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Mountain View Commun ity C hurc h
pastored by Jo hn Well s , held th ei r T h ird
A n n ual Picn ic, a t the Spor ts P a rk of
Temecula, California recently.
This e ve nt coordinated by Phillip Cooper
and his committee was in essence, "a j ob we ll
done !"
.i¢

During the event, there w as a balloon toss,
mu sical c h airs, cak e walk, sports gam es,
watermelon e ating contest, wheel barre l race ,
swimming, skating, air bouncer, w ith special
guest, W ilsonetts Drill Team , a spiritual D.J.
and B .B.Q., food and lots of fun.

Wh.~el barrel race

Mountain View Com mun ity C hurch was
o rganized three years ago coming from the
m o ther church B ay View B aptist Church of
San Diego.
Mountain Vie w invites everyone to come
a nd w orsh ip with them. T hey are growing
both in the body and spirit.
Mountai n View Comm uni ty C hu rch is .
located at 27570 Com merce Cen ter Drive
#22 5, Te m ec ul a , Cal ifo rn ia. For further
information or directions, contact (909) 693-

Devotional Bible Now Available
Black Voice News

Racism, hypocri sy, adu lte ry
., .
and anger. Sounds like th e
!
<
ingredients for a night-time soap
)
I
• opera, but in fact, those are just a
' few of the topics tackled in the
fi rs t e ve r Afric an Am erican
De votional Bibl e.
Writte n by more
than 200 of the most
respected AfricanAmerican Christi an
sc ho lars, leade rs
: and pas tors in the
, c ountry, this is a
unique ne w work
e xpoundin g upon
the Biblical past but
, making it relevant
, to modem day life.
This Bible is a
: ne w
way
to
: rep ackage
the
; "gospel" for African-Americans
who are straying from church in
larger numbers. A few years ago,
' ': the African-American Heritage
Bib le
ill uminated
the
: contributions of Blacks in the
' Bible sparke d th eolog ical
debates on Biblical Afroc~ntrism
: vers us Eurocentrism. In 1993
'
I
r·• - : The Black Chronicles by P.K
I
·· McCary translated the Bible into
I
I
,; street slan.g and sparked an early
·,
I
•: controversy on using Ebonics to
· ex p lai n the Bible. In Jun e ,
Associated Press reporter Sonja
Barasic wrote a story entitled
"Black Churches Are In Crisis."
In it, she discussed the concerns
of Black clergy who gathered for
a Hampton, Virginia symposium
where they compla ine d of

outdated worship practices, lack
of
inte rd enomin ati o nal
cooperati on, lack of full~time
preachers to lead churches, etc.
Add to those problems a low
c hurc h atte ndan ce . A 1995
Gallup poll finding showed that
onl y 35 % of
Blac ks atten ded
church reg ularl y
compared to 43%
in a 1986 poll.
Th e wo rld 's
leadin g
Bibl e
pub l i s h e r ,
Zond e rv a n
Publishing House
(a di visio n of
H arp e r Co ll ins)
created this Bible,
comprised of 260
da ily and 52
w e. e k e n d
devotions tailored to the essence
of Black culture. To accomplish
this fete, Zondervan enlisted the
aid of t he Was hingt on, D .C. b ase d C ong ress of Nati ona l
Black Churches (CNBC) which
represents over 19 million people
and 65,000 churches from eight
Black religious denominations to
coordinate the composition of
th.e devotions. According to the
Ameri can Bible Soc iety, more
than 20 million Bibles are sold
annually worldwide, with $ 150
million in sales in the Unite d
States alone. This Bible retails
for $ 19.95 and is ava ilable
nationally via such chains as B.
D a lton Bo o k sell er, Walde n
Boo ks , and C hristi an Fami ly
Bookstores.

The Lake of Fire?
au·estions
& Answers

By Dr. Reginald Woods

QUESTION: Dea r Pastor
Woods ;Revelation 19:20 states
· the beast and anti-Christ are cast
in to the Lake of Fire. Later in
Revelation 20:2 it says that the
devil will be chained for 1,000
years. T hen Revelation 20 : 10
says the devil is cast into the

lake of fire with the beast, antiChrist. Wasn't he already there?
Pat, San Berna rdino
ANSWER: No. Revelation
19:20 says the beast (who is the
anti-Christ) and the false prophet
were cast into the Lake of Fire.
After 1,000 years of being
chained, and after the last ·battle
known to mankind, the devil is
cast into the Lake of Fire to join
the beast (anti-Christ) and the
false prophet. There they will be
"tormented day and night forever."
If you have a question
that you would like answered,
write: Dr. Reginald L. Woods,
Life Changing Ministries, P.O.
Box 9778, San Bernardino, CA
92427-9778

077 1.

List Your Church In Our
Directory For Only $25 A Month
W ELCOME A LL CULTURES

lN

or

Attend
church, it
will
change
your LIFE!

EVERY NATION

To

Mt. Zion Lighthouse
Full Gospel Church
A Pentecostal Holiness Ministry

I

Ad A Photo For Only $50 Month
Contact (909) 682-6070
For Details

The New Jerusalem
Foursquare Church

3310 Lime Street Downtown
P.O. Box 5037
Riverside, CA 92501-5037
(909) 784-HOLY or 686-8240 - FAX

6476 Streeter Ave nue

Riverside, CA

WEEKLY SERVICES
Monday-Friday Neighborhood
Intercessory Hour of Prayer
12 Noon
Wednesday in-dep th Bible Core Study
7:00p.m.
Friday Holy Worship Service
7:00p.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Holy Worship
11:00 a.m.
Sunday Holy Evangelist Service
7:00p.m.
2nd Friday Night Monthly Neighborhood
Intercessory Open Door Prayer
10:30 p.m. - 6:00 a.m.

(909) 359-0203
WEEKLY S ERVICES
Sunday

Sunday School
Christian Life Development

9 a.m.
Rev. Michael and Sherrie
Edwards

• (Adults only)

Classes
Worship
Children's Church

9 - l0 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11 - 12:30 p.rn.

Nursery care is p rovided

(d uring church)

Thursday

Bible Study

(gbristian
~ ingles
IK!etwork

7:00 p.m. ·

New!!! fu Rialto
\.,,?,''"'""''""'•

New Life Covenant Church
2 19 N. Rive rside Avenue, Rialto 92376
(Services Held In The Woman's Club Bldg.)
(909) 874-2417

Sunday Services
C HILDREN'S MINISTRY

24-hr. information and subscription hotline connects you to ...

✓ Business Advertisement
✓ Subscription Newsletter
✓ Personal Introductions
✓ Social Events

9 :30 a.m.

WORSHIP

It Is Our
Aim To Grow
through the

11:00 a.m.

WORD

BIBLE STUDY

9:30 a.m.

•I

of Goo

Ne ws letter publis he d qu a rter ly
For further info. send correspondence to:

P.O. Box 11308 Carson , CA 90749

310-609-2129
presents

Perris Church Of Christ

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL Tl-ME

279 "D" Street
Perris, California 92570

SUNDAYS

"A church dedicate d to N ew Testament
style Teaching , Preaching an d Wors hip"

12:30 - ,1:30 PM
for

SCH EDULE OF SERVICES:

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD
Sunday Morning Bible School
Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship

9:00 a.m .
10:10 a.m .
6:00p.m .

Free Bible Lesson Course By Mail
Free Transportation
OFFICE: 657-5433 Mon. - Sat.
657-274 Sun
FAX: 657-2803

'i

Curtis McCullom, Senior
Minister
W. Osborn, Assistant Minister
W. Otis, Assistant Minister
'96 McDonald Gospelfest Choir
Competition Winners

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO H ILLS, CA 91709
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Life CHURCH

16262 Baseline Ave.
Fontana. CA 92335
(909)350-940 l

Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-LJF[

Goo IN CHRIST

OF

Breakthrough

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard •

Church Of God In Christ
14340 Elsworth St., Suite 121-124
Moreno Valley, CA

Sunday
WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pm

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School
New Members' Class
Childrens' Church
Support Group
Faith Clinic
Wednesday
Bible Study (Pastoral Teaching)
Children & Teen Ministries
Friday

Morning Service
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Sunday Service
I 0:45 a.m.
Women In Prayer
After Sunday Serive
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:00 p.m.
Bible Study
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.

9:45 am
9:45 am
11 :30 am
5:00 pm
5:30 pm

Weeklv Order O[Service
Pastor Ron and LaVette Gibson
··

2ND ANNUAL KOJNONIA CONFERENCE

Morning Worship

CALL FOR DETAILS

VICKIE WINANS,

& HUSH Co.

TICKETS AVAIL. THRU TICKETMASTES

7:30pm

Box OFFICE & .T HE CHURCH OFFICE

Sunday
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.W.W.
Evening Worship
Tuesday
Christian Education
Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal
Thursdav
Evangelist Service

(909)887-1718
Sunday Worship
Services

8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

R ev. Paul S. Mimford,M. Div.

BLESSED
ASSURANCE

Sunday School
Wednesday

7:00p.m.

Bible Study

Church of God in Christ

AMOS TEMPLE CME

(Heb. 6:11 & 12)
2355 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 222-4005

2008 Martin Luther King, Blvd.
Stratton Center -Temp. Location
Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 55010, Riverside, CA 92517
(909) 683-1567

SERVICE TIMES:

Worship Services
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
Morning Worship

9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

BIBLE 511.JDY

Tues. Night

7:00p.m.

Fri. Night

Prayer and Bible Study
(1860 Chicago, Ste. #Gll, Riverside)
Wednesday
6:30 p.m.

Rev. Raymond F. Williams

PRAISE SERVICE

7:00 p .m.

"God is in the Blessing Business"
-

7:00 p.m.

200 Oasis Rd ..
Palm Springs, CA 92262
(619) 325-1 779

San Bernardino, CA 92411

Pastor Eullas J. James

Evening Worship

Lily Of The Valley Church .
Of God In Christ

1355 W. 21st. Street

Sunday School
Worship Service

5:30 p.m.

Come To Life, It Will C.hange Yours!

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
CHURCH

7:00 p.rn.

YPWW

MON, Aue. 4TH, 7PM

Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri at 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pm

Sunday School
9:15 a.rn.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.rn.
Evening Workshop
6:00 p.rn.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

10:45 a.m.

GOSPEL CONCERT WITH CLARK SISTERS,

(every 1st & 3rd)

W EEKLY SERVICES

9:30 a.m.

AUGUST 3RD - 8TH, 1997

7:30 pm
7:30pm

Fellowship Service

5694 Jurupa Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 779-0088 - Office

Sunday School

9:30 a.m.
11 :15 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
Pastor Jerry E. Johnson Sr.

7:00 p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

Our Motto:
LOV in action, shows up better
than LOV spoken

Ne,,TBeginnings
Co11111111nity

Baptist Cllui-ch
Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507

(909) 653-3775

Weekly Servlees

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 430, Moreno Valley, CA
92556

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

Second Baptist Church

presents

2911 Ninth St., Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 303, Riversid e, CA 92502

4111ran Methoolst

(909) 684-7532 • FAX: (909) 684-1564

1:PISa>Pal £hurm

Sunday Services

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406

--

Early Morning Worship 7:45 a.m.
Sunday School
9:00 a.m.
Mid-Morning Worship 10:15 a.m .
Nursery Open
10:15 a.m.
Wednesday Services

To HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI
LACEYSUNDAY- FRIDAY AT 6 PM

HIGHWAY

and

Prayer Meeting
Bible Study

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC
COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS

1~

Allen Chapel

10:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m .

7:00 p .m .
7:45 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

I

Pastor T. Elsworth
"Second in Name, First in Love"
Gantt, II

AT 9 PM

call

Newly Organized

(909) 688-1570

TUE BOOK

The Living Word Baptist
Church

VISIT A CHURCH OF YOUR
CHOICE. TELL THEM YOU
SAW THEM IN BLACK VOICE
NEWS

OF ACTS

Rev. FD . Bullock
3431 Mt. Vernon Ave
Rive rside, CA 92507
(909) 788-92 18
Theme: "Endeavoring to Increase the Population of
Heaven"
Schedule of Service
Sunday Praise & Worship ......... ..... .. .. .... 12: 00 p.m.
Wednesday Family Bible Study .... .... ...... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Praye r Service .... ..... ............. 7:30 p.m.

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410
W EEKLY ORDER OF S ERVICE:

Prayer:

Monday-5:30p.m.
Tuesday - 9:30 a .m .
Thursday-10:00 a .m.,5:30 p .m .
. Bible Study:
Wednesday- 6 :00 p .m .

Pastor anti ~lrs. Har,,ey
SuNoAY SERvrcEs:
& Hean ,Jones
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.

t909t

Morning Worship

884-824I

11:30 a.m .

SATURDAY SERVICE

Mens Prayer: 7:00 a.m .

Church Directory Listing
FONTANA
Fo11ta11a Juniper Ave. SDA
7347 Juniper Ave.
Ivan Williams, Pastor
Fontana, Ca
(909) 822-4349

RIVERSIDE
'

'

'

Antioch Missionary Baptist
Pastor Phillip Scott
7547 Emerald Street, Riverside
(909) 688-7872
SuJday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
'Spiritual Growth
Church Of God Ill Christ
YWCA 8172 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
9909) 352-2 109
Elder David C. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship:
11 :00 a.m.
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-98 l 0

\'

l

Saturday Service
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth
Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240 .
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration
Sunday School
Devotion & Worship
BYPU (1st)
Evening

'

9:15 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

,

, ,

,

·

,

,

2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

t

Park Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:50 a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.
(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting
6:00 p.m.

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Avalon St.
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 276-8374
Marc Woodson, Pastor
Saturday Services
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth Service

• •

•

It

9:30 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

9:15 a.m.
9:30a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

New Visions Christian Community
Church
1846 1 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson,
Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
Christian Growth Class
9:00a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise 11 :00a.m.
Prayer & Bible Study"
7:00p.m.

Prayer & Praise Service
7:00 p.m.
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday
8:00 p.m.

t

SAN BERNARDINO

RUBIDOUX
9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

•·

Bethe;da Missionary Baptist Church·•'
1356 N. Mt. Vernon Ave.
'
San Bernardino, CA 924 1I
Rev. Charles MacDonald
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Worship Hour
11 :00a.m.
New Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381 -2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Morning Worship: 11 pm
Evening Worship: 6 pm
Pastor Teaching: 8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship: 8 pm Th
Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. C.A. Simpson
2042 N. State St.
San Bernardino, CA 924 11
(909) 887-2138
Sunday
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worshi p
I 0:45 a.m.
Wednesday
Worship Service
7:30 p.m.
Come Over To Macedonia And
Help Us! - Acts 16:9

Mt. Olive Baptist Church
2110 Ogden St.
San Bernardino, CA 92405
(909) 887-4864
Order of Service
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Wednesday Bible Study
Prayer Meeting

GRAND TERRACE
IOa.m.
II a.m.
7 p.m.

New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West I 7th Street
San Bernardino, CA 9241 l
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
N.B.C.
5:30p.m.
Evening Service
7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Provided
New Life Christian
Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor .
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship
8:00a.m.
Church School Hour
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Hour
11:00 a. m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Hour
6:30 p.m.
Thursday

Free-Way Missionary Baptist Churc h
Rev. Alvin B. Hill, Pastor
22545 Barton Road Ste. 111
Grand Terrace CA 92313
(909) 825-5140
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study

HIGHLAND
Amazing Grace COGIC
6997 Palm Ave., Highland, CA 92346
(909) 864-7069
Pastor W.L. McCiendon
Order of Services
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
Sunday Morning Worship
11 :30 a. m.
Sunday Night Y PWW
6:30 p.m.
Sunday Night Worship
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday Night Bible Band
7:30 p.m.
Thursday Night Worship
7:30 p.m. -

.

,
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MSRP.....................$17,580

MSRP...................$12,690
Freeway Discount.....-691
Factory Rebate.........-I 000

Freeway Discount..... -1255
Factory Rebate .......... -500

3 9o/c0 .

Your Cost ..............$10,499

Your Cost ...............$15,825

1

.

MSRP.....................$20,145
Freeway Discount. ..-1472
Factory Rebate ..... ~ ...-1000

0/
/0

39
1

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $17,673

0 -----,

3.9%

VIN #622279,
622201
VJN#643382

MSRP.....................$18,545
Freeway Discount.... -1407
.Factory Rebate........ -1000

.O

Your Cost••••••••••••••$16,538

MSRP.....................$22,960
. Freeway Discount... -1981
· Factory Rebate.........-2000

-----

1, 9o/o

IYour Cost................$18,979

0 - - -. -

·1.9%

48 MOS.

MSRP.....................$27,995
Freeway Discount...-2368

~ii MSRP..................... $37,250
.. !!!Freeway Discount...-5873

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $25,627

0

MSRP.....................$37,250
Freeway Discount. ..-2806
Factory Rebate.........-3000

-

iiYour Cost••••••••••••••••$31,3 77
r:::

. Your Cost...............•$31,444

::::~·

JI -----.
.

1.9%

il!i

VJN#J50874

Vin.
#702404

Quality Pre-0

ned Cars and Trucks '

'94 FORD ESCORT

·95 KIA SEPHIA

$6,9-9 9

$7,999

'92 MERC GRAND MARO LS

LIC # 3 KDM430

VIN #214425

$8,999

· 94 FO_R D 150

'93 V.W. PASSAT

·94 V.W. JETTA GL

$9,499

$10,999

$8,999 .
LIC # SA 51528

LIC #3BOW60

LIC #3G04805

VIN #125605

·93 V.W. GOLF

999
. $8v11 #022864
' 96 CHEV CORSICA

$10,999
VIN # 3 N KL508

t

J

' 96 HONDA ACCORD LX

· 97 V.W . JETTA GL

' 92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4

'95 FORD WINDSTAR GL

$12,999

$1Z,999

·$ 13,999

$15,999

LIC # 3LYD350

LIC #2XLY254

VIN #3HC}286

LIC # 3SWW035

◄

•.

AUTO PLAZA OR.

Order Your Ne
98 Lincoln Navigator
-Today ·
at
Freeway Lincoln &

. Mere

I

•

•

••

•

••
•

<j

Maxwell sells out and blows the crowd away at the
•
Greek Theatre in Los Angeles.
ONTV

Family Matters star Darius McCrary will star as ~
Muhammad Ali in HBO's "Don King: Only in America"
scheduled to premiere in November.
The Black Voice News
I
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Maxwell Rocks
the Greek Theatre

Miki Howard Don't Count Her Out!:
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Miki Howard

By Stanton Allen Weeks
Over 6,000 fans fi lled the Greek T heatre on
Sunday evening to be thri lled and mesmerized
by the new artist, Maxwell. For a new jack to
hit the ·scene packing co n cert venues
everywhere, like a veteran offeri ng superior
performances, is indicative of the beginnings
of a long bright future in the business.
Radio airplay of his hits "Ascension (Don't
Ever Wonder)"· and the c h art climber
" Sumthin' Sumthin,"' in addition to his cuts on
the Love Jones Sou nd track, h ave given
Maxwell the exposure necessary to reach the
starving ears of music connoisseurs with a
hunger for 70's retro-sou l, soothing and supple
grooves.
"Welcome," the opening number brought
everyone in the massive crowd to their feet. A
fabulous light magic show, reminiscent of a
Disneyland spectacular, was an appropriate
back drop for the mass of curly locks atop this
Brooklyn native's head. Amidst sh ad es of
purples and b l ues, gree n s and oranges,
Maxwell and his ten piece band incorporated
choreography, theatrics, and vocal challenges
without ever missing a note .
Maxwell who descends from a West
Indian/Puerto Rican lineage attracted a racially
diverse crowd that clapped, dan ced, and
cheered as Maxwell flexed his sex appeal and
gift for audience interaction with ease and a
second naturedness. Anythi n g but sh y, he
played to the audience, gyrating, spinning, and
dropping with a Prince-like stage presence.
Maxwell's debut al bum , "U rb a n Hang
Suite," on the Columbia label, has already
garnered him three Soul Train M usic Awards
on his first visit and countless n ominations.
There is nothing standing in the way of his
steady rise to platinum status and fame.

Natalie Cole to
Perform at
Caesars Tahoe

Black
Voice News

stage, were here three lovely
children Brandon, Nicholas,
and Kaitlen. After some
frantic negotiating, Howard
brought her family to safety
on stage with her. It was a
heartwarming display of a
mother ' abundant love. As
she held her daughter in her
arms, she sang " God B less
The child.'' a Billie Holliday
classic .
For years. Howard has
recorded Billie Holliday
classics and sta te s that she
has a spiritual connection to
the legendary songstress.
Like her mus ical soulmate.
she has seen trag edy and
triumph , stumbling and
falling but alway s moving
steadily forward. In 1993 ,
Howard released "Miki Sings
A Tribute to Billie Holliday,"
_w'2_i_ch ~egan a _sI:!._o! .!. hi at_us

for Howard to allow her to
travel while performing in a
musical.
Rumors had it that she had
abandoned recording for the
bright lights of Hollywood
with worthy roles in Malcolm
X and Poetic Justice.
Fortunately, to her old
fans and new, Howard
would bounce back on
the chans with her 1996
release
on
H&H
Records , " Miki Live
Plus.'' A compilation
of her most popular hits
performed live in
concert. ·' Baby Be
Mine," " Come Share
My World," and "Love
Under
New
Management ," j ust to
name a few.
Ju st when you think
you have her down , she
rises to a new occasion.
Alway s entertaining
and
delighting
a udien ce s with her
dynamic tale nt. fluid
vocal styl ing s. and
s trong melod ic and
jazzy riffs. And now
with the release of "You
Can ' t Count Me Out,"
on Alibi Records, you
can expe ri e nce th e
maturation
and
e volution o f this
inc omparabl e artist.
"Get Over You," is sure
to be a favorite with a

The first time I met Miki
Howard was in 1992. She
had just completed a three
album contract with Atlantic.
A deal that produced her '86
debut album " Come Share
My World ,'' in ' 87 ··Love
Confessions," and in ' 89 her
self-titled "Miki Howard."
After some label and
contractual
problems.
Howard signed with Giant
Records. 1992 began with
the release of "Ain' t Nobody
Like You." While waiting at
Smokey's in San Diego, for
lhe fir st show to start late.
guests for the second show
began arriving, setting off a
commotion. The gossip mill
began to turn and amongst
the many rumors , was that
she was sleeping
off a drug binge.
With press pass
in hand, I headed
back stage to
investi-gate . A
devout Howard
fan , I refused to
prescribe to the
unv e rified
depictions
circulating .
What I found
KIJOR li9. t Ffl REOU.NDS-PROGRAII SCHEDULE
was
Howard
~-Fri
Tues
Woo
Thurs
Sat
being comforted
800
Ooapel
by her good
Polka
J'ubllc
friend Cherelle
Alfa Ire.
10:00
and jazz artist
~unday
mpl\ony
Smooth Jazz & Vacais
Alex Bugnon .
ia.::=....i
Swing
Apparently, it
Era
Ac:oi:$1lc
was the intention .
Shcwca5e
Jazz
!J:fl(t
of an ex-husband
to prevent her
T: 00
from performing.
AcouSlk:
~:00
Reggae
IllJazz
Nonetheless, it
RodAcoustic Jazt
wasn't her own
Blues
12:00
safety that had
Gospel 1 :0 ~
OFF AIR
Goepel Prcgrammlng
her concerned .·
8:CC
With her back
89.1 FM • Box 3080 • Redlands, CA 9i373...(9O9)792-0721

subtle autobiographical edge.
"Something I've Never Had"
and "Sunshine" are songs cowritten by Howard and is a
strong contender for the R&B
charts. The album also
features the Stevie Wonder
penned duet , "Ever Little

Thing About You ," with
Terrence Trent D' Arby.
Listen for Chaka Khan and
Brownstone
in
· the
background vocals. With
Miki Howard, don' t count her
out, she ' s back and better
than ever!

PMl■Blfl
one 11as • • ·
The BIiier has• life.
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LAKE TAHOE
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Multi - Grammy winner
Natalie Cole will perform at
Caesars Tahoe, July 24-27,

. .
.

.

• ~:•
.. .

1997.

Cole's brilliant career has
en.compassed over three
:' · d e cades of heartwarming
:,. vocal
performances,
:' ; 'covering
songs
from
•: · virtually every musical era.
:: ' Cole's newest a lbum ,
: : Stardust, enriches the
·:, tradition she established
·:: with h e r 1991 mu l ti -platinum
release

!·

.
. ..

: , 'Unforgettable, With Love.
, ' Stardust, features songs

.,.

.....

<f irst made

famous by h e r
~:fath e r , Nat King Cole,
' including
"Where Can I Go
\
.
Without You ," and "Let ' s
.Face The Music and Dance."
, 'The album also include s
orig inally recorded by
..· '' Esongs
lla Fitzgerald, Sara Vaughn
' and Dinah Washington.
, F o r more information ,
COnt<!,Ct (702) 588-3515.
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Play Super Lotto. You could win million s.

......
•
..•
•
'#

~
Overslept? Sprained an ankle running for the bus, or any of those little unlucky things? Your
luck could only get better. Play Super Lotto, twice a week. Everybody gets lucky sometimes.
J ackpot s paid over 2 0 yea rs . Mu s t b e 18 to play . © 1 9 9 7 Ca liforni a St a t e Lott e ry.

~

-

SuPfro T T 0
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•
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It's Not a White
Thang

Brown's Books Advocates
Reading to A Child

~

The heroes of the hard rock/heavy
metal scene include faces of color

Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Roberto Carlos Hernandez
These days, rock is not just
for whites anymore. For many
years, the stereotype was that
heavy metal and its ilk was for
"white boys" while music like
R & B and. rap came under the
, purview of "black folk. "
', However, in th is progressive
age of fusion and multi-genred
bands, the faces behind many
youth-oriented hard band s
include
more
Afric anAmericans and Hispanics than
many realize. While it is true
that the inception of punk and
heavy metal (Led Z eppelin ,
Black Sabbath, the Clash, the
Sex Pistols, Iron Butterfly) were
very Euro-American in origin,
that has been grad ua lly
c hanging. Extreme genres of
music (Industrial, alternative,
punk)have become more a nd
more multicultural in lineup as
well as flavor. Vernon Re id ,
founder of the Black Ro c k
Coalition , took th e e lec tri c
guitar to new heights in th e
band
Living
Co lour.
Combining acid rock and funk
styles , MTV got a taste of
headbangin' Nubian style.
Perhaps the increase in the
ethnic ity of variou s types of
mus ic spread wh e n Publi c
Enemy allied themselves with
the thrash band Anthrax . Or
maybe, it happened when lce-T
formed his heavy metal band
Body Count. Whenever this
happened, the fact remains that
had ~ritteri goals. T\.\:'enty years ; _is seconded by Craig Landt:um,
Jate(,).'ale, sur;veyed thi~ ~am~ ,:: P i;esident o f B Luerid ge Stuck M oj o, O ra nge 9mm ,
Rage Against the Machine, and
Korn include minorities in their

•.

!

roster. The guitarist for Fear
Factory, Dino Cazares, and the
vocalist fo r Do wnset, a
rap/m etal LA -area band, are
Hispanic. Truly, today's cuttingedge sound has no color lines.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2
ALL-STAR GAME* 7:30 pm _
Great Western Forum - Inglewood, California
SHAREEF ABDUR-RAHIM
RAY ALLEN
VIN BAKER
CELEBRITY GAME*S:30 pm
BRENT BARRY
Boyz II Men
Robert Townsend
KOBE BRYANT
Michael Bivins
Martin Lawrence
(oolio
MC Lyle
CEDRIC CEBALLOS
Ice Cube
Duane Mortin
KEVIN GARNEff
Tommy Davidson
Malcolm JamalWarner
NFERNEE HARDAWAY
Joe Torry
Ronnie DeVoe
TIM HARDAWAY
Christopher "Kid" Reid
Tommy Ford
Jamie Foxx
Niguel Miguel
JIM JACKSON
Brion AustonGreene
Tony Hall
JASON KIDD
Eddie Griffin
STEPHON MARBURY
TRACY MCGRADY

TICKETS
ON SALE NOW!

All TicketsInclude Celebrity Game

213-480-3232
714-780-2000
•

•

Subscribe &
Advertise to the

CHARLES O'BANNON
ED O'BANNON
JERMAINE O'NEAL
GARY PAYTON
GLEN RICE
MITCH RICHMOND
ISAIAH RIDER
DENNIS scon
JERRY STACKHOUSE
DAMON STOUDAMIRE
ANTOINE WALKER
CHRIS WEBBER
'Players conlirmedosol 7/5

~

UNCF/NIKE

_..........-

BASKETBALL CLINIC

COLLEGE PREP SEMINAR

Saturday, August 2nd

Sunday, August 3rd

The Great Western Forum

West L.A. College

Boys & Girls Ages 8- 1S

All Ages Welcome

8 am - 2:30 pm

or at
•

~

"A Midsummer
Night's Magic"

$75, $50, $25, $10

2pm-Spm

FREE REGISTRATION!
Enrollment is limited, CALL NOW!
Call 888-737-5299

••

.

FREE REGISTRATION!
Limited Seating!
Call 213-689-0168

Box Office

MAJOR CORPORATE SPONSORS

Black Voice
News

b.

-

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

THtATRtS ~

JOHNSON

AmerlcanAirlines•

COMPANIES

(909) 682-6070

For VIP Floor Seats, Mardi Gras Party and Concert information, please call 8 18.995.6545.
r
'!
'1

r---------------------------------------------------~--------,1
:
.
TELL Us WHAT You THINK
:J;,,
I

I
I Your ideas and interests are important to us at The Black Voice News. We strive to improve the content and quality of our paper with each issue and

I

y<;mr input would better help us serve our community.

I

·~
,f
11
I

,,,,, '''

What do you like least about The BVN?

:which articles have you enjoyed in Black Voice News?
11. - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - 12. - -- - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- - - 13_
I

This column sponsored by Brown's Books

~tbot<s."
~:::~TRE

-

- - - - --

-

- - -- --

14. - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --

--

.s. - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - - - 16. - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -

PRESENTS

SUNDAY
-. AUGUST 3
1997•8PM

- - - - - --

THE MAGIC JOHNSON
BENEFIT CONCERT
BENEFITTING

THE COLLEGE FUND /UNCF
Auo

5TARRINGTEEN/l
ML\RIE

If you could change one thing about T he BVN , what would it be?
Why?

17. - - - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - - -- •a.
I - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - 19. - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - 110. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~
I

IAre there any topics that you think the newspaper is giving too
1much coverage to?
I

Additional comments:

I

'- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- -

•Are there any topics t hat you think the newspaper does not cover
1
:enough?

WOULD YOU LIKE TO SUBSCRIBE?

I

•- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - -

Az Yet

1
I

I

Tickets On
Sale Now
$75, $50,
$35.50
1

Tickets available at Universal Box Office and all
Ticketmaster outlets or charge by phone.

I

~-~ •~ U
~ N~
IT~E~D~Al
~ R~L~IN
~E~S~ ,----="'
~ C"JIC
~id.~~.i.d571E
==.,,,
:::·: __j

I •
!

.

What do you like most about The BVN ?

NAME~-- - .,.-- - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - ADDRESS: _ __ _ _ __
DAY PHONE:_ __

_

_

_ _ __

_

_ __ __ _ _ __
_

_

E VENING PHONE: _ _ _ __ _ __

Concert VIP seating and Pre-event Party available, call 818.995.6545

','f:::

UN
,5 /H
,LEA TR E THISISAIPEOALEVENT. THEUNIVERIALAMPttITHlATRE DISCIAIM
SANY REIPONSIBIUlY FOR ARTIIB APPEARANCE!
:A,,"" .. •,............, AND/OR OTHIRASPECTI OfTHI PRESENTATION. ARTIITS ARESCHIDULID 10 APPEAR. SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Please return this questionnaire to: The Black Voice News, 3585 Main Street, Suite 20 1, Riverside, CA 92501
or fax ii to: (909\ 27fi-0fl77 Or 0 . ,,-,,..;1to: hlRck voice~ P.AA.orn

,,

,1 , ,
,·; .
11 /

I

I

,

____.

'

"Student Of The Year"
'

<'.]

Jazmond Harris proclaimed Student of the Year at
Thompson Elementary
A Day in History

Dr. Daniel Hale Williams, founder of Chicago's Provident Hospital in 1891 ,
and in 191 3 a charter member of the American College of Surgeons,
performed the world's first successful open heart surgery. - July 9, 1893
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Mayor's Costume Ball For the Arts
To Be Held
midnight for your dancing
pleasure.
The Mayor's Costume Ball
for the Arts Kick-off Reception
will be held on Thursday, July
17, 1997 from 4:30 - 6 :30 p.m.
in the Mayor's Ceremoni al
Room and Patio on the seventh
floor of Riverside City Hall,
3900 Main St. The reception
will allow you to view photos
from past Balls and also provide
you with the opportunity to
sample food from different
caterers. You may decid e to
have one of these caterers
provide food for your group.
If you would like to receive
an invitation and a Ball
brochure with photos and details
of the event, please contact
Barrie Greer O~ens at the
Riverside Arts Foundati on,
(909) 680-1350.

Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

CONT
FR0"-4
8-4

or endorse 1s I matt.er of righl
Said Ille Will be

m~o, but

wilhout

covenant or warranty, e1p,e11 or
implied rogarding litJe1 poaseacion
o, cncumbr ■ ncea, to aatiafy the
indcbtcdrw?sa aecurod by aaid Deed,•
advance• thol9undolr, with lnterut
u provided tNreln, and Ille unpaid
principal balance of the Note Meurlld
by uld Dffd wllh lnle19tl thereon u'
provided In ••Id Note, ,_, ehargoe.·
and expeneea of Ille lrutlff and the
lruata created by Mid 0ffd of Tru•~

STATEWIDE CROUP INC.,. u Mid
Trutlff
OBA STATEWIDE FORECLOSURE
SERVICES
4355 RUFAN ROAD, SUITE 110
SAN 0IF.GO, CA Plll3-00I

"The toughest job in the world
isn't being President. ·
It's being a parent."

By: Janet Edwtrde
Vice Pruldont
p.7/3,7/10,7117

Mayor Ron Loveridge

with the Mayor of Riverside.
The Ball takes place outdoors
on the City Hall Mall between
I 0th St. and Universi ty Ave .
Guests may decorate their tables
from 12 noon to 5 p .m. Table
judging begins at 5: 15 p.m. The
awards are presented· at 8 p.m.
CUBO will perform on the
bandstand from 7 p.m. to

Summer Camp Enrollment Still Open For Salvation Army
Black Voice News

Dated: 0612611997

(619) 571-7362

The
Riverside
.Arts
Foundation' s 19th Annual
Mayor's Costume Ball for the
Arts is scheduled for Saturday,
September 6, 1997. Tables are
now available for reservation
and/or purchase . The cost is
$225 per table of ten. Individual
tickets are also available for $25
per person.
Guest s may decorate their
table in one of six categories:
Humorous, Artistic, Americana,
~ntemational, Famous People &
Event s and Enterta inment.
Awards are given to the top
three winners in each category
in addition to the Grand
Sweepstake-s Award. Table
decorations are not mandatory
for this eve nt. Just bring ten
friends and celebrate the arts

RIVERSIDE

The Salvation Army in
Riverside is still taking
appli cations
for
"Camp
Discovery" a summer day camp
that will be in session through
Augu st 8 at 3095 First St..

Riverside.
The camp is for c hildren, first
through the sixth grades, and
will be open Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Breakfast, lunch and snacks will
be provided daily. The children
will also be taking field trips

each day.
Scholarships are available for
those who meet certain
requirements.
For more information, please
call the Salvation Army at (909)
784-4490.

Every day, I work hard to meet the challeng<!S that come with
being President of the United States.
It's a Lough job. But there's a tougher job than being the
President. It' s being a parent.
With drugs, crime and other problems facing our children
today. it's tougher than ever to be a good parent.
It· s a job that none of us can do alone. That's why 350 wonderful
organizations have come together to form the Coalition For
America' s Children - Lo help good parents raise good kids.
The Coalition knows hundreds of ways that you can help.
Whether you're a young adult who can serve as a role model for
troubled teens or a retired person who can supervise an afterschool program, the Coalition can get you involved.
To find out what you can do right in your own community.
contact the Coalition. They' 11 help you find a role that fits your
schedule and your interests. Whether it's a few afternoons a week or
a few hours a month, any time you can give will make a difference.
Thank you.

- ---'"--

COALITION FOR AMERICA'S CHILDREN
WE'RE AGHTING FOR THE CHILDREN
WWW. KIDSCAMPAIGNS.ORG • 1-888-544-KIDS

SIZZLING

Summer
Savings to the
CARIBBEAN

$299 r----H-A-~-'Al_I_--1

JAMAICA
$299

8 Day Maui Vacation
Packages
AS LOW AS ...

$469.00
Includes: Air, Condo and Car

$399
ASK ABOUT CHILDREN'S
"FREE" HOLIDAYS

This is the real deal. Your best chance to buy a house at a price you can live with.
Call 1-800-856-4796 for details and a free brochure. Uk're auctioning homes throughout
Riverside and San Bernardino counties. All priced to sell. For a full list of
available properties, visit the Auction web site at http://www.lathamauction.com
or contact a HUD-registered R eal Estate Broker.

HUD HOMES

AUCTION
Call 1--800--856--4796

Travel Masters
23741-G Sunnymead Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 242-3414

August 1, 2 and 3, all at 11 a.m., atthe San Bernardino Hilton and Convention Center
Attead our free "How-to-Buy" Seminar on Thursday, July 24, atthe San Bernardino Hilton and Convention Center.

Legals/Classifieds
The Black Voice News

CLASSIFIEDS

under federa l, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et .seq.b & p code)

1964 De Anza Or.

violation of the rights of another

C~unty Clerk

MENT

correct copy of the original statement

Colton, CA 92324

under federal, state. or common law

FILE NO. 974569

The following person(s) is (are) doing

on file in my office.

(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement tiled with the County on

p .7/3,7/10,7/17,7124

business as:

FRANK K. JOHNSON,

Statement filed with the County on

Recent B.A. college grad.
for Manager Trainee
position with a N.ationel
Financial Institution in
Inland Empire area and
San Gabriel Valley. GPA
2.5-4.0 over a must.
Contact Lilli or Rita. Phone
909n98-8891 & fax resume
to 9091798-6872
MISCELLANEOUS

DIABETICS
IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE
OR INSURANCE YOU
COULD BE ELIGIBLE TO
RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC
SUPPLIES AT NO COST.
(Insulin Dependent Only)
CALL 1-800-337-4144

DATES
GUYS & GALS
DATES
1-900-988-6003 Ext.6688
S2.00 per min
Must be 18yrs
EXTRAORDINARY LIVE
PSYCHICS.
Love, Money. Know your
future.
CHOOSE YOUR DESTINY,
CALLUS NOW
1-900-4900 Ext.4080
$3.00 Per Minute
Must Be 18 years or older
BLACK VOICE NEWS
NEWS YOU CAN USE

FAMILY COUSELOR /EDUCATOR
Certified nonpublic school serving children
with and without disabilities birth-6 years.
Have immediate full time position avail. MFCC
License and experience in working with
children with special needs and behavior
management required.
For info and
application contact:
The Childrens Center of Riverside

(909) 784-0020
Fax (909) 784-7062
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LEGALS
FICTITIOUS
STATEMENT

BUSINESS

NAME

statement on file in m y office.
FRAN K K. JOHNSON,

The following person(s) is (are) doing
• ' bullnHa as:

Norco , CA 9 1760

;:0 11n1 Bresste
~

on file in my off lee.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
Counly Clerk

Thl1 buslnHI II conducted by
; Individual

5729 Lotus SL
Riverside, CA 92509

-

The following person(s) Is (are) doing

business as:
OMIKAI CREATIONS
6034 Maverick Ln.
Riverside, CA 92509

,,

Deborah L. Lewis
6034 Maverick Ln.
Riverside, CA 92509
This business la conducted by
Individual
Regist r ant has not yet begun to
transact business under the f ictitious
business name or names listed
herein,
9/ Deborah L Lewis
The filing or this statement does not
of itself author!•• the u11 In this stat•

of a f ictitiou s bu s iness n ame in
v i o l ati on of t he r l ghl l of another
under federal, state, or common law
(..c.1 4400 et.seq.b & p c ode)
Statement filed with the County on
June 19, 1gg7
I hereby c ertify that this c opy ii a
correct copy of the ori ginal statement
on file In my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974380
p .6/26,7/3,7/1 0,7117

not ye1 be gun to
; tra n■act
bu sin ess under t h e
; flctitl ou1 bu1ln••• name or names
• listed herein.
a/ Diana Brnsle
• The flllng of this statement does not
of ltHII auth or!•• the u se i n this
state of • fictitious business name In
, vlolaUon of th e r ights of an other
under federal, state, or common law
(sac.14400 et.■eq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
IY'.ay 21 , 1gg7
I hereby certify that this copy is a
c orrect copy of the ori gi nal

Ralph A. Rivera, Sr.
5729 Lotus St.
Ri verside, CA 92509
This business 11 conducted by
Individual
Registrant has not yet beg un to
tran sac1 business under 1he f ictitious

bu siness na m e o r nam es fist ed
herein.

s/ Ralph A. Rivers, Sr.
The filing of t his s tatement does not
of Itself authorize the use In this sta.te
of a fic titious bu si ness name In
vi olation of t he ri ghts o f another

Riverside, CA 92507

on file in my ottl ea.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,

busi ness as:

County Clerk
FILE NO. 973993

PLAS•TECH
93tl6 Narnla Dr.

above on Jan. 1, 1997.

p.7/3,7/10,7117,7/24

Ri verside, CA 92503

9/ Andy Nara Nuon
The filing of this statement does not
of ttsell au1horl•e the use in this sl ate
of a fictitious business name in

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE-

Elias Haddoub
214 Liliam Ct.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557

vio lation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
June 25, 1997
I hereby certify that lhls copy is a
correct copy of the original statement
on file In my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974546
p.7/3,7/10,7/17,7124

MENT
The tallowin g person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:

ROH HaddOub
EM ENTERPRISES
11692 Country Flower Ln.
Moreno Valley, CA 92324
Eudora Mitchell
11692 Country Flower Ln.
Moreno Valley, CA 92324
This business is conducted by

AMERICANS (2) UJAMAA
24390 Nuevo Rd.
Perris, CA 92570

Individual
Re g istrant has not yet beg un to
transact b usiness under the fict itious
business n ame or names listed
herein.
81 Eudora Mitchell
The filing or this ctatement does not
of itself authorize the use in this state
of a f i c titio u s business na me In
vi o l ati o n of t he ri ghis of anothe r
under federal, s tate 1 or common law
(sec.14400 at.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on

Ursula Delores Cerolina
24390 Nuevo Rd.

I hereby certi fy t hat t his c opy Is a
correct copy of the original statement

Perris, CA 92570

on file in my ottice.
FRAN K K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:
(1) UNITED JUSTICE ASSOCIATION
MOV EMENT
FOR
A F RI CAN

July 2, 1997

Harriso n Joseph Car olina
24390 Nuevo Rd.

FILE NO. 974691

Perris. CA 92570

p.7/3,7/10,7/17,7/24

21 4 Liliam Ct.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
This business Is conducted by
lndlvl duals-Hu1band and Wil e
Registrant commenced to t ransact
b usi n ess und er the f ictitio u s
b usiness name or names lis t ed
above on 2/95
9/ Elias Hlddoub
Tile fili ng or this statement does not
of itself au1horlze the use In this stat e
of a fictitious b usiness name In
vi olati on of t he rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.Hq.b & p code)
Statement f iled with t he County on
Jul y 3, 1997
I hereb y certify that t his copy Is a
c orrect copy of the original statement
on file In my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974738

Kevin Erie Curtin
3058 Glanders Rd.
Riverside, CA 92507
Karri Dawn Curtin
3058 Glanders Rd.
Riverside, CA 92507
This business is condue1ed by
Individuals-Husband and Wile
Registra nt has not yet begun

t ransact business under tho fictitious
business name or nam es listed
herein.

s/ Kevin E. Curtin
The filing of t his statement does not
of itself authorize the use in this state
o f a fictit i ous busi ness name in
violation or tho r i g hts of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sac.14400 at.seq.b & p eode)
Statement filed with the County on
July 14, 1997
I hareby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the original statement

on f ile in my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974891
p .7/17,7/24,7/31,8/7
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
The 1ollowing person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:

p.7/10,7/17,7/24,7/31
PERRIS BUSINESS PARK
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE MENT

5280 Stonewood Drive
Riverside, CA 925tl6

The following person(s) Is (are) doing
business as:

Edward J. Goeppinger and Gertrude

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE-

This business is conducted by

MENT
The following person(s) is (are) doing

Individuals-Husband and Wife
Registrant has not yet begun t o

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

HEAOOUARTERS HAIR DESIGN

L. Goepp inger, Trustee of E . J .
Goeppinger Family Trust

10265 Arlington Ave.

5280 Stonewood Drive

business as:

transact business under the fict iti ous
business name or names listed
herein.

The following person(s) is (are) doing

Riverside, CA 92503

Riverside, CA 925tl6

Christopher J. Ginwright

Roman Albert Beck and Marcille L .

s/ Ursula 0 . Carolina

LACE N SATIN BRIDAL ECT.
3326 Mary St.

6745 Dorinda Or.
Riverside, CA 92503

Riverside, CA 92506

This business is conducted by
Individual

CA 92505

The filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious business name in

Andy Nara Nuon

business as:

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ Laura J. Llvreri
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
2956 Bautista St.
Notice is hereby given that proposals will be accepted by the South Coast Air QuaMy Riverside, CA 92506
Management District 21865 E. Copley Drive . Diamond Ba r. CA 91765 for 1he This business Is conducted by
lollowing:
Individual

lllill'll!.

~ Re g istra nt h es

The following person(s) is (are) doing

Regis trant commenced to transact
b usiness under the fictitio u s
busi ness name or names listed

MENT

Rl v■rslde,

SOCIETY' S CHORUS

0

p.7/17,7/24,7I31,8/7

correct copy of the original statement

Individuals-Husband and Wife

FILE NO. 974029
p,6/26,7/3,7/10,7/17

p.6/19,6126,7/3,7/10

5558 Roundup Rd.

: • Norco, CA 91760

3058 Glanders Rd.

Colton, CA 92324
This business Is conducted by

DONUT T)'ME
10320 Arlington Ave.

The following person(a) Is (are) doing
business as:

KCK PRODUCTIONS

MENT

correct eopy of t he orig inal stetement

County Clark
FILE NO. 973669

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE-

I hereby certify that this copy Is a

Cinia Vy Nuon
1964 De Anza Or.

OB DISTRIBUTION
5558 Roundup Rd.

June 04, 1997

County Clerk
FILE NO. 974891

June 5, 1997
I hereby certify that t his c opy Is a

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE-

"SUBSCRIBE TODAY"
S35 CA Res. $45 Out of State

COUNSELORS

Thursday, July 17, 1997

Page B-4

Iillll

Closing Da1e

Con1ac1 Person

Registrant commenced t o transact
b usiness und er t he ficti t i o u s

RFP 9697-39 Employee Relations 08/22/97 5 OOp.m, W1ll1am Johnson (909)396-2038
l1t1gatl0f'I and/or
business name or names l i sted
Negotiation Services
above on 6/26/97
The RFP may be obtained through the ln1ernet at
http://www.aqmd.gov/rfp/
If y ou have questions or would like a copy of !he AFP malled to you, telephone the
contact person.

s/ Laura J. Livreri
The filing of this statement does not
of Itself authorize the use in this state
of a lictl1io u s business name In
violation of t he rights o f another
under federal, state, or common law

The AQMD hereby not,ies ~II bidders 1n regard to this adven1semen1. !hat minority (sec.14400 at.saq.b & p code)
business enterprises will be ar'iorded full opportunity to bid responses to this invitation.
Statement tiled with the County on
Moreover. the AOMO will not d1scrim1nate against b1dC1ers on the basis of race, color,

religion, sex, manta! status, nat,onal origin. age, veterans status or handicap. The June 26, 1997
I her eby certif y that t his c opy Is a
AQMD also encourages joint venlures and subcon1ract1ng with MBE/WBE/DVBEs.
correct copy of 1he original statement
Mildred Brown, Purchasing Manager
on file in my ottlce.
p.7/t4,7/24
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- _J FRANK K. JOHNSON,

Registrant has not yet begun to
t ransact business under the fictitious

busi ness name or names listed
herein.
81 Christopher J. Ginwright
The filing of this statement does not
of itself authorize the usa in thi s state
of a fictitious business name in
vi olation of the r ights of another
under federal, state, or common law

Beck, Trustee of The Beck Family
Trust
2372 Sunset Drive
Riverside, CA 925tl6
Lella Beek, Trustee of Beck Marital
Irrevocable Trust 1/31197
1607 Calle Mlradero

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALi:
UNDER DEED OF TAUS T
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST, DATED July 3,
1986, UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION
TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT
MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE. IF,
YOU NEED AN EXPLANATION OF'
THE NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER.
Notice it hereby g iven tht t•
STATEWIDE GROUP INC., OBA
STATEWIDE FORECLOSURE SERVICES, o Calilomlo Corpor1Uon 11
truste~, or aucceaaor truatoe, or
subs tituted trustee purau1nt to the
Deed ol Trust execuled by REDHILL
MEDICAL MANAGEMENT GROUP, A
CALIFORNIA CORPORATION.
Recorded on 07,09/86 11 lnttrument
No. 15944 In Book Pig• of Officio!,
record•
■nd
re-recorded
on
01/2211987 11 Instrument #17952 In
the olllce of the County Recorder of
RIVERSIDE County, Calllornlo, ond
pursuont to the Notice of Defoult ond
Election to Sell thereunder recorder
12/1811996 In Book, Page, 11
Instrument No. 476232 of uld
Olllcial Recordo, WILL SELL on
07/24/1 987 ot AT THE MAIN STREET
ENTRANCE TO THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE 4050 MAIN STREET RIVERSIDE, CA at tO;OO A.M. AT PUBLIC
AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
FOR CASH. (payable at Iha Ume of
oale In lawful mo'!!}' of the Uniled
Statoc~ 111 right, IIU• ond lnteroat
conveyed to ond now held by It
under u ld Deed of Trust in the property tituated In u id County ond
Stale and deacribed •• followa : Aa
more fully described on u id Deed of
Trusl-A PN-225,:JO t-005-8
The atreet 1ddreu and other common dealgnaUon, If ony, of the raol
properly deaeribc,d above is purported to be: 6926 BROCKTON AVENUE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92506
The undersigned Trualee dlaelaim1
any liability for any lncorrectneaa of
the tlreet oddreaa ond other common deaignation, if any, ahown herein.
The tol31 amount of the unpaid btl1nce of the obligation aeeured by
the property to be oold end reuon•~e estimated coata, e>Cpen1e1 and
advance& at the time of the ln1tl1I
publication of lhe Notice of Sale it:
$193,538.82

Registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious
business name or names listed

In addiUon to cash, lhe Trualce will
accept I cashier•• check drawn on a
slato or national bank, • check
drawn by • state or federal credit
uni on or a check drawn by a state or
federal 1aving1 and loan 1a1oci1tion, aavinga a11oci1tion or aaving •
bank specWed in Section 5102 of the

(sec.14400 et .aeq.b & p code)
Statement tiled with the County on
July 14, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
c orrect copy of the original statement

above on Jan. 1, 1992
s/ Edward J. Goepplnger,Trustee of
E.J. Goeppinger Family Trust
The filing of this s tatement does not
of itself authoriH 1he use In this state

Financial Code and authorized to do
business In this alJlto. In the event.
tender other than cuh It accepted
the Trualee moy withhold the
issuance of the Truatee'• Ooed until
fu nds ~come 1v1il1ble to the payoe

on Ille In my office.
FRANK K. JOHNSON,
County Clerk
FILE NO. 974903
p.7/17,7124,7/31,8!7

of a fictiti o us business name in
violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 et.Hq.b & p code)

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATE-

San Dimas, CA 91n3
This business is conducted by
a General Partnership

Statement filed with t he County on
July 14, 1997

LEGALS CONT D ON PG B 3

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS,

I hereby certify t hat this c opy Is a

THEY SUPPORT YOU.

Co0101unity Calendar
7th Annual Blue
Jay JazzFestival
Downtown Blue
Jay (near Lake
: Place
Arrowhead)
.1725 Spruce St. July 17, 24, 31
Riverside, CA
Aug. 7, 14
(909) 684-7755
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Thurs-Sat 9:00 (909) 867-4279
p.m.
(909) 337-2681

LIVE JAZZ
a r i 0 s

Wild Rivers
8770 Irvine
Center Drive
Irvine, CA
(714) 768-6014
**********

THEME
PARKS

Disneyland
1313 Harbor

Magnone The
Mystic Blvd.
Brew Co.
Cucina
Anaheim, CA
1630 Spruce St.
Riverside, CA
(909) 781 -8840
Fridays&
Saturdays
The Troye Clark
Trio
8:00 p.m. - 11 :00
p.m.

8816 Limonite
Ave.Fridays &
Saturdays
(909) 360-7738
**********

"Light Magic"
and "Hercules
Victory Parade"
(714) 781-4565

WATERPARKS Six

Flags
M~gic Mountain
Pharaoh's Lost

Kingdom 1- 10
Fwy.
and
California
.Crest Cafe
Exit,
Canyon Crest St.
Redlands
Towne Ctr.
5225 Canyon (909) 335-PARK
Crest Dr.
Raging Waters
~iverside, CA
Raging Waters
,(909) 784-2233
Dr.
, Fri. & Sat.
730p.m-1030 pm San Dimas, CA

BLACK VOICE NEWS
"NEWS YOU CAN USE"

26101 Magic Mt.
Prkwy.
Valencia, CA
"Batman and
Robin"
(805) 255-4111
(805) 255-4849

Universal
Studios
Hollywood
Highway 101 at
Lankershim
Universal City,
CA
(818) 508-9600

Knott's
Berry Farm
8039 Beach
Blvd.
Buena Park, CA
"Joe Coal 's
Beach Party"
(714) 220-5200

A n n u a
Californ ia (818)
Mu l ticultural 775-3920
Poet's Fest. This
event is free to the
public .
Those
interested contact
(909) 383-2329.

COME JOIN US AT THE BILL PICKETT
RODEO THIS WEEKEND.
AT THE L.A. EQUESTRIAN CENTER

Friday/Sunday,
July 18120th

Castle
Amusement
Park

The Ritz Salon ,
2335
Foothill
Blvd ., Upland ,
presents a book
3500 Polk St.
signing for author
Riverside, CA
Donna M. Walker.
"Medieval Times" Autographing and
reciting from her
"Free tickets or
latest book of
tokens for your
anoint e d
grades"
insp
i ra t ion a l
(909) 785-41 41
poetry, "Jesus,
**********
The
G reat est
MUSEUMS Nam e
I
know" ...Volume 2.
more
Dora Nelson- Fo r
in f orm a t i on ,
AA HM
contact (909) 949316-East 7th
7180.
Street
Pow Wow
Perris, CA 92572
(909) 657-6032

Actor DARIUS McCRARY,
who has starred as college
student and eld est son
Eddie Winslow on ABC's
Friday night staple "FAMILY
MATTERS" for the past eight
years, has a great reason to
celebrate his recent 21st
July 19-20,
birthday. He just began
Redbird ' s production on HBO 's
1997PowWow
biographical drama "DON
"Children of Many KING: ONLY IN AMERI CA,"
Colors"
... a major career move for
Moorpark College the young actor.
Although he originally was
7075
Ca mpu s
seen
by Directo r John
Road Moorpark,
HerzLeld for another role in

..........

Sunday, July 20
Phenix Information
Center, Court Street
Square, corn er of
·"E" St reet
and
Cou rt Street , San
B er n ard in o
presents the 2nd

movie, the gregarious
Mccrary was determined to
show the director his " A li
impersonation. " It worked
like a charm and Mccrary is
now working daily with a
professional boxing trainer,
to portray A l i i n the
production.
"DON KI NG : ONLY IN
AMERICA" is scheduled to
debut exclusively on HBO in
November.
Mccrary has signed for a
ninth s ea s o n of "FA MILY
MATTERS."

.FAX YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS,i LEGAL ADS, CHURCH AND COMMUNITY NEWS TO (909) 6,82-1602

'

